
83RD GEHEîAL ASSEABLï

REGPLAB SZSSION

APEIL 20e 1983

PBESIDING OfFICER: ISEHAIOZ FRDCY)

The hour of noon heving arrivede the senate will come to

order. 1he prayer roday w1ll be by meverend fugene keitzel.

the Director of chaplainse at St. Jo:n's Hospital in spring-

fielde Illinois. ànd will our guests in the galleries pleasc

zise.

RZYSZESD REITZZLZ

(Prayer given by geverend keitzel)

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENATOR BPPC:)

:eading of tbe Journal.

SECREIAEX:

kednesday, lpril the 13th, 1983.

PRESIDI'G O'FICERZ (SENATOZ B2PCE)

Senator Jobns.

SXHATO: J::5S:

Tîank youy :r. Eresident. I Kove that the Journal just

read by tbe secnetary be approved unless soae Senator has

adiitions or corrections to offer.

PRESIDIAG OEFICEZ: (SESATOE EEBCE)

Heard the aotion. àre tbere additions or corrections?

On the motiony those in favor say zye. opposed Nay. I:e

Ayqs have it and the Jouraal--.is approved. Senator Joàns.

SEHATOZ JEBSSJ

5r. President, I aove that the Journals of Ikursday,

April tàe 14th: fciday. zpril the 15th: and Iuesday, àpril

the 19thy ino-.in t:e year 1983. be postponed pending arrival

of the printed Journal.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEBJ (S;HATOR 5n;CE)

ïou:ve àeard the motion. Discussion? à11 those in favor

say àye. Opposed xay. The âyes have it. Ibe motion pre-

Fails. Com/ittee regorts.

SZC:CTARII

Eenator JereKiab Joycee Càair/an of tàe Finatce and

Credit :egulations Committeee reports out t:e foilouing
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Senate Billsz R79: 529, 530 and 630 vitb the recoamendation

Do Pass - 223 with the recotwendation Do Pass as àmended.

senator BerRan, C:airman of Elezentary and Secondacy Edu-

cation: reports out the following Senate Eillsz 513. 532.

583 with t:e recomwendation Do Pass - 237. 338. 511 aad 597

wit: the recommendation Do Pass as Amended - 48 vit: the

recozwendatiou Do :ot Pass as zzended.

Senator zfAccoe Càairzan of Insurance, Pensions and Li-

ceased Activitiesw reports out àhe folloving Senate Bills;

209. 226. 245. 507 and 569 vith the recoawendation Do Pass -

123. 211. 488, 568 and 576 vith tbe recoaaendatâon Do Fass as

lmended.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR BEBCE)

l21 rlgàt. lf I zight bave tbe attention of tbe Body.

%e are anticipntimg a..-a visit fcop :ayot-elect @ashington

aroun; tgelve-thirtye and I would alert theeaelbers tbat the

cameras are positioneë throughout and...and if we can just

give general leave to both the %# and print ledia to begin

taking photograp:s. There vill be a couple of p:otographers

on tbe Floor when Xayor :ashington co/es bere. so 2 vould

alert you to that. Is there leavez teave is grazted. so

tkey ïre sàooting. Resolutlons- 'essage ftoa tâe Bouse.

SBCZETZEXZ

A Nessage froï tbe Souse ky Kr. O#Brien. Clerk.

:r. President - I aa dilected to izfol? tàe seoate

the Ronse of Qepresemtatives bas passed bills xith tke

following titlese in the passage of wbich 5 a/ instructed to

ask concurrence of t:e Senatee to-witz

Eouse Bills 120. 12:, 125. 126. 145. 158, 159. 160. 450.

562. 563. 564. 579, 581 and 793.

iessage frox the Douse by 5r. OeBriene clerk.

Kr. President - I ax directed to inforz the Serate

the :ouse of Representati/es ha2 adopted tâe folloklpg joint

reaolutionse in the adoption of which I aa instructed to ask
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the concurrence of t:e Senatqe to-vit:

House Joint nesolutions 31 and 32. '

PEESIDIXG OFFICERI (SEXATOR :B0fE) '

Consent Calendat. Hotions in vriting.

SZCR:IAEXZ

à sotion in writing..-tbese motions are a11 filed by

Senator Savickas on behalf of lssignuent of fills Coamittee.

So vhat IIm goiag to do is just Iead tàe bill referrals.

Senate 5i1l 976, disckarqe tbe Committee on Revenue

fro? further consideration and tbe bill be re-referced to t:e

Colkittee on Transportation. '

Senate Bill 998. discbarge tocal Govern/ent and

re-refer to Insurancee Pensions and licensed âctivities.

Senate Bills 1016: 1038 and 1142e disc:arge Appro-

Priations Com/ittee and De-refer to...èppropriations I

Colzittee and re-refer to Appropriations 11 Coaaittee.

Senate Eill 1169. discbarge Local Governzent and

re-refer to Elections and Eeapportionment.

senate Bill 1339. discharge Judiciary I and re-refer
1

to Insurancee Pensions aLd Zicensed ictivitifs. I

@PRESIDISG OFYICERI (SAXATC: EEOCE)

senator savickas :ad a...has made motions concerning

several bills to discharge and re-refer. 'Is there discassion

of t:e aotions just Kade? On tàe Kotione those in favor say

lye. Opposed Xay. T:e lyes have it. Xhe kills ar6 dis-

charge; and re-referred pursuant to the written motion.

l ionsaeso ut .

sEcEzTzRI:

Senate Besolution 113: by...offered by Senator Lechowicz.

It's congratulatory.

Seuate lesozution 11%e by Senator G/ità. It*a congrat-

ulakory.

senate Resolution 115, by Senator Nedza anJ ites a death

resolutioù.
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PESSIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATQR EPUCE)

Consent Calendar. For wbat putpose does Genator

Vadalabene ariNe?

SASATOR #àDltzBE5E:

Yes. vould this àe the tïme to.--dr. Fresïdente to Table

some bills?

PEESIDING OETICERI (SENATOR 22BEâ)

z11 righte SenatoE, mak: youz xotion to Iable. Could we

have some ordere please. Senatot-w.senator Vadalabene.

SENITOZ VZDALABENE;

ïes--ado I have to wake a motion to Iable a seriea of

bills?

PAESIDING O'/ICEBI (SENàIOE ERBCE)

Yese Senatore you would.

S:NàTOE VADALABENEZ

à11 rigbt, I make tbat motioovwoto Iable a series of

bills.

PPESIDING OEYICCRZ (SXXATOE EXOCE)

kellw can you give us a hint

5E:ATOE VàPALABESEI

senate Bill 334, whicb is in Executive Coamittee;

Senat: B1ll 584. vhic: is in Local Government; Senate :ill

312. whïcâ is in Executive aad Senate 2111 118e vhicâ ia ln

Local Government.

PQESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SEXIIOR P90C:)

Senator are you t:e sponsor of all those billse the

principal sponsorz

SZXITOZ #ZDALIBEKE:

as to the nuxters?

Ye s.

Ves. Sir.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTC2 EPOCF)

All rigbt. Senatoc Vadalabene as princiyal sponsor has

loved to Iable Senate Bills 33:e 584, 312. 118. in tke

coa/ittees in whicN they presently reside. On the wotione

discussion? 'hose ln favor say àye- Opposed Nay. Iàe zyes
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haye it and t:e bills are Tabled. Yese for what purpose does

Senator Eigney arise?

SCNàTO: PIGNER:

Ieave of t:e Body to ad; you, sir, Senator Bruceg as a

joink byphenated co-spcnsor on senate :ill 219.

PAESIDIHG OFFICEZJ (SEHAIOZ E:PCE)

Is there leave? Leave ïs granted. :esoiutioas.

SECPETàRXZ

Senate Resolation 116 offered by Senator Egan. Ites a

death resolution.

ând Senate Resoiution 117e by senators 'adalabene and al1

Sehators and it's coppendatory.

PRCSIDIAG ûFYICEE: (SEHATCZ BRUCE)

Consent Calendar.

SEC;ETZRY:

Senate Pesolution 118g by Senator Zec:ovicz.

PEEGIDING OEFICERZ (SENAIO: BR;CE)

. o wExecutive Committee. House Pills 1st Ieading.

SECEETARYZ

House Bill...21e Senator Zito.

PEESIDING QFFICE:: (SENATO: DHOCE)

Cxcuse Kee Hr. Secretaryy could ue have Jost a little

orier. %eere going to go t:rougb Eouse :ills 1st. If we

coul; kave just a little orGer, Me coqld àear t:e Secretary.

dr. Secretary. please.

SECEZTA:ïZ

nouse Bill 21e senator Zito is tbe Senatm sponsol.

lsecretary rmads title of bill)

1st reading of the lill.

House Bi2l 33...a bill Jor an act...senator Dezrcp.

(secretary reads title of kill)

1st reading of the bill.
<

House Bill B6e sGnator Deârco.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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1st reading of tàe bill.

House Bi1l 55e senator sarovitz.

(Secretary reads title of :i11)

1sk reading of the bill.

House 3ill 81e senator Vadalabene.

(Sccretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the :ill.

House Bill 107. Senator Lemke.

(secretary reads tltle o: ài1l)

1st reading of the bill.

House Bill 108, Senators Berman aDd temke.

tsecretary reads titie of :ill)

1st reading of the bill.

House 5ill 169e Senator Leake.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tbe lill.

Bouse B&l1 7:2, Senator Demuzio.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

1st reading of the kill.

Bouse Bill--.or 268. Senator teAngelis.

lsecretary reads tltle of :111)

1st rfading of tbe bill.

Eouse Bill 291e seuator Bloom.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st Eeading of the bill.

House Bill 302. Senator Lemke.

(secretary cea4s title of :i11)

1st reading of tàe :ill.

Bouse Bill 307. Senators Davidsou and Bexwan.

(secretary reads title of àill)

1st reading of tàe :i2l.

Rouse Bill 333. Senator Jerome aoyce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading' of tàe lill.
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nouse Bill 349, Senatok sangœeister.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

1st reading of the 1il1.

House 3ill 383e Senator Leaàe.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tbe bill.

souse Bïll 426, senator zruce.

(secretary reads tltle of :ill)

1st reading of t:e bill.

House :111 465, Senator Johns.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

House Bill 482. Senator temke.

lsecretary reads title of :ill)

1st reading of tke kill.

House Bill 483. Senator Savickas.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the blll.

House Bili 499. Senators Deœuzio and zeàngelis.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

P/ESIDIHG OFFTCEEZ (SEAATO: EROCZ)

If I Kight have your attentiony please. if I migkt have

your attention. Because some o: ,ou caae in latee 1 would

Mant to Marn the meKbership that ve kave given general leave

to caneras to shoot an; so they are fil/in: ouE proceedings

at the present tiœe as we're going tbrough 1st reading. If

tàat has any impact on youe just want you to recall tbat.

Proceede dr. Secretary.

SECREIAETZ

House Bill 50:. Senator Deàngelis.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

u -House :ill 520, Senator Kelly.
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lsqeretary reads title of bill)

1st readlng of t:e bill.

House Bill 530. Senator Coffey.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

1st reading of t:e bill.

Bouse Bill 571.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

1Nt readéng of the :il1.

House Eill 645.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the èill.

House Bill 718. Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of biil)

1st reading of tbe kill.

House Bill Senator---Berman and.-wBloop.

(Secretary reads tltle of bil;)

1st reading of t:e bill.

Eoase Bill 119, senator Lemke.

lsecretary reads title of :ill)

1st reading of tàe bill.

House Bill 223. Genator Lechowicz.

* (Secretary Ieads title of 1ill)

1st reading of the lill.

House Bi11 257. Senators ferman and Blooa.

(Secretary reads titlq of :ill)

1st reading of tbe kill.

House Bill 317. Senator Eerman.

(Secretary Eeads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

Rouse Bill 331. Senator Collins.

(secretary ceads title of bill)

1st reading of t:e bï11.

House Bill 332, Senator Collins.

(Secretary reads titâe of bill)
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1st reading of the bill.

PEESIDIXG OT/ICERZ (SEHITOA BRKCE)

A1l zight. If I migàt bave tàe att'ention.--of tbe Body.

IêK apprised that Senator.--senitore fcraer Senatore Coa-

gressmane and 'ayor-elect Rasbington has arcived: and I would

iike to appoint Senators Newhouse. Dawson. Ckew anQ techouicz

to escort Eàe aayor-elect to tàe Podiur. znd I understand àe

vill address us briefly and we'll have a feu moments aïtec

tbat to conduct soae otber business. But. if we can bring in

tbe Kayor-elect ve*ll have a fev words from Harold

Qashington. Nayor: ye:re happy to àave you bene. I vas just

on tbe pbone with senator :ock, w:o is doing work koz you and

the state of Illinois trying to bring in a sixty million

dollar convmntion of a ragtag group oé people known norsally

as Dewocratse and :e said that he was sorry ke was not bere

to velcowe you, but you are certainly velcome in the senate.

1...1 bad a càance.--radio gets al1 t:e way down into Olney,

Illinois about yonr cappaign a2d oDe oï tbe campaïgn

radio---commentators kept calling yoq Eernie kasbington and

garold Epton. But I tbink most of the frlends on this floor

call you friendy and weere certainly happy to have you bere

today. Earold %as:ïngton.

gAROLD HASHISGTON:

(Eemarks by Harold kashiagton)

PRESIDISG O'FICEZ: (5ZXàT0E ::DE1)

1...1 am to announce that-.-dayoE-elect :ashington is

qoing to be in t:e President's Office and xeere goinq to

'be.-ain just a aomente we#ll be adjourning and he uill be'

available to talk to you in the President's Effice for a

brief ghize. Senator Hetschy for what Furpose do yon arise?

SZNATOI HETSCH:

àn announcement..-if you wille Kr. President. :he E..r-ate

Select Committee on :udget and rinance wïll weet as

inally scheduled at éive o4clock today in moos A-1. 'i.ll
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meet for exactly one and one-balf hoarse because I knov many

of you have out-of-togn constituents bece ubox you œust see

later this evening. It is extremely important because Dr.

landeville will be back with us foE the last tile and we want

to question hi2 about the so-called out yearse the Governor's

plans far expenditure of tax increase after fiscal ïear 1984.

Iï I wigbt, :r. Presiient-..so ue vill leet froa five to

six-t:irty...

PnEs1D1sG OFETCER: (S:NlrO: f:DCe)

Kay ve have some order so that---tbere are pany

People---peopie on tke Joint Select Cuœwittee. senator

Netscb.

5CXlTO: NEISCE:

.. .ve wille I repeat, weet fro? five to six-thirt:

tonigkt as originally scàeduled in Boom 1-1. 7n additione ve

villu .and I mlgàt say Dr. dandeville is hot going to be in

town the next tvo dayse so we do àave to go ahead vit: tàat

tonigàt. IL addition, ve will neet Friday Dorning. There

vill be an administrative Session of the I:qislaturey of the

Senate, and tbe Senate Select Comaittee will meet at

eight-tbirty on Friday aorning. I believe ve vill not kave

to miet in aoom à-1. I think veêll be able to--.to meet in

Room 212. I vill repeat tlat announcement toœorrov. :e pust

finish our testiœony and business with outsiders this veek if

we are to be able to come to grlps gitk the iaforKation

before us. 5o, five o'clock today; eigbt-thirty Eriday lorn-

in;*

PRESIDING QTTICER: (SESITOE ERDCX)

Senator Dawsony for vhat purpose do ycu arise?

SEHATOE D;kSOH:

5r. Presïdeat aod Ladies and Gentlemen of the senatew tke

Public Bealt: and Relfare Cowmittee will be postporud to

ruesday at 7:00 p. œ. in goon 212. on tbe twenty-sixtk.

P:ESIDIHG O'FICEE: (SE:ATOR EEUCE) '
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ànywfuztber announceaents? For wbat purpose does Senator

sarovitz ariseë

5ENâTO: NABOVITZ:

For t:e purpose of an announcement. lomorrov at tuo

a'clock the matcimonial subcollittee of the Jûdiciary

.-omzittee kill meet on the Senate Floor instead of zoom 1-1.

So anyboGy u:o bas a bill or tbose people who are down to

testifyy wedll make this announcelent again tcmorrow. %e4ll

meet on tàe Senate Eloor instead of Boou A-1e at tvo o:clock

toaorrow.

PEESIDIHG OT#ICEPI (SENZTC: BHUCE)

lnd w:ile I have your attention, vhen we adjourn today we

will be cowing back at one o'clock tomorrow, one oeclock

eomorrov because of t:e funeral of Bisàop NcNfcholasy vùen ve

zdjaurn. senator Karovitz, for vhat purpcse do you arise?

S:NATOE XAROTITZ:

would move to suspend t:e appropriate rules so tbat

Senate :ill 57 cau be Eeard in sûbcompittee toporrow at two

a'clock. subcoamittee of the Judiciary I ccamittee. There is

x judge coaing downe Judge Da:l. fro. Chicago on senate B1ll

57. Iâve checked with the appropriate peopley I vould aove

that tàe appropriate rule be suspended.

PBESIDING O#YICEEZ (SEXATOE EEUCE)

T:q aotion is that we suspend tàe rules as to :he posting

requirewents for Senate Bil1 57e that lt mâgbt be beard in

subcoaaittee toœorrow. Is tbele discussion of the aotion?

:11' in favor sa# lye. opposed Hay. The zyes have it. T:e

rnles are suspended and tbe bill is---can be beard tomorrou.

eor vhat purpose does seoator Degnan arisez

SENATOZ D:G5l::

Thank youy sI. President. I seek leave to replace ayselt

an Senate Bill 1216 with seaator Relc: as the pri/e fponfor.

PEESIDIXG O'FICZEZ (32:àTOR BNEC')

Toueve àeard tâe potion. Is there leave? is
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granted. If I---if tLe membership vould please be in their '

seats, we have a death resolution which we vill adopt as our

last order of business. If we can clear the aisles of

this...the Sergeant-at-àrms can clear the aisles of those not

zutborized to the eloor---and if we can all bave a seat. Is

there leave to go to t:e Order of nesolutions? If ve pay

Nave soae ozder: please. Hessage froa the aouse.

SECRETZ:IZ '

à Message froa the Bouse by 5r. G'Brieu. Clerk.

:r. President - I aa directed to infora the Senate

tbat the House of Representatiges has adopted tbe following

joint resolutiony in the adoption of wbich I aa instructed to

:sk tbe concurrence of the Senatee to-wit:

House Joint Resolution :o. 30v it's a death resolu-

tion. Senator Davidson is handling it.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (GE5àTO; EEuCE) *

senator Davidson.

jEXATOE DA7IDSBN:

:r. President. before I asX for t:e susyension of rules.

t vould like to announce to the Keabers of the Senatee those

af you wbo gish to attend Bishop scyicholas' funeral zervices
' 

toworfov at 11:00 a. m at t:e Cat:edral witù Cardinal

'ernardin in---celebrate k:e masse would you please let

aither Senator Dezuzio or Kyself know. Tbey do lave special

seating arrangeaents for pewbers of the senate who wish to

àttend. Rith that, :r. Presidente I pove to suspend tbe

rules and ask for t:e immediate adoption of Eouse..-loint

lesolution 30, which is a death resolution in Iespect tor an

autstanding religioqs leader, Bisàop 'cNicbolas.

PRCSIDIXG O'FICZR: (5E5àT0n PEPC')

Tàe aotion is to suspend. Dlscussian? zll in favor say

kye. Opposed Nay. 1he lyes have it and t:G rules are sus-

pended. Senator Vadalabenee did Jouwu all riqbt. Tàe Kotion

ks to adopt tke resolution. Those in favor: Please rise.
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The resolution is adopted. Tbe Senatq will stand ln adjourn-

ment until cae o'clnck lozorrow.


